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Y. W. DECORATED

FOR YULE 'PARTY'

Busy Christmas-Tim- e

Program Is Planned by
Association

A red and green droas adorns tho
Y. W. C. A. buildlflK tlila wok, red
in bright holly nnd wreaths i id tiny
Santa ami green In two large cedar
Ircos and mistletoes. The costume
was dnn i) oil for the association's
bujy Chrlstinaa-tlm- o jirograrn.

A Christmas party win hold In Ilia
building Monday night by th
League or lltiilnoas (HrM clubn. with
Kfrla of tho Oil Well Supply company
us hostesses. Tho Chrltmn moo-nag- o

wus given by Kev, C. V. Korr
whllo tho girts ware Bothered around
tables gny In rod candles "ml other
Christina dornratlona, nnd after-war-

Hnnta Clnun himself brought
ft dltfcrenl kind or message.

Olrl rosorvos or tho grade schools
aro to havo their seasonal party
Wednesday nfternoon nt 2 o'clock,
nnd freshman high school girls

their pnrty Prlday afternoon
nt 2!30. The recreation department
will assist In tho Christmas party
which young women and young men
or the Tlrt Ilaptist church havo ar-
ranged rnr Thursday evening In thn
Y, .V. C. A. camp southwest or the
city.

Sunday noon thn girl occupants or
tho residence section who will not
Co homo rnr Christmas and omlilnyes
In tho building will hnvo n Christ-
inas dinner together, according to
tho nnnitnl custom, nnd afterward n
Christmas tree. On Christmas after-
noon tho association will bo open
for uso or any younc pooplo who
wish to teto-n-tet- o or "party." The
Btnff ChrtMmas party Saturday night
brought a aurprlso In tho announce-inon- t

ithnt iMrs. llelon W. Jollcy of
the physical education department
had boon married December 3 to
Ilobcrt Votimim, Rhlrtlor business
man. Sirs. Ventium came to the
association last fall from Montana,
With hor husband ha loft Saturday
Jilght ror a Chrlatmaa vacation with
tholr rolatlvcs In Michigan and Kan-
sas.

CONTINUI DAVIS TRIAL

HcfprnK'Ht of Case Concludes Crim-
inal Docket In Court.

With the continuance yesterday
or tho Volnoy Davis murder trial
until January 23, John aoldosborry,
county attorney, announcod that
there would be no tnoro criminal
cases tried until nrter January 1.
Tho Davis trial was the only one
ncheduled for this weak and Its
contlnuanco concluded tho crimi-
nal docket which has been on trial
for the lost throo weoks. A now
docket will be prepared Immedi-
ately after tho first of the year.

Davis Is charged with the mur-
der of Thomas J. Hherrlll, ngod
night watchman nt tho half com-
pleted HL John's hospital, south-
east of th" city. "Doo" linrker Is
now serving a Ilfo sentence In tho
state ponltontlary for tho ramo
murder, llarkcr was convicted
last sp fine.

CIVITANH NAM.13 MUUOTOrtB

"Citizenship" Subjoct of Tollc Mado
by Omer K. llencdlct.

"Citizenship" wo tho subloct of
a till'' made yestorday bv Omcr K.
Donedlct nt the noon mooting of
tho Clvltan club held at Totet Tulsa.
Donedlct stressed tho point that tho
duties of full cltlzcnshlu rcqutrod nn
Intelligent participation In tho af-fal- rs

of government and selection
of public officials.

.Five now directors were elected
nt yesterday's meeting. They nro
C. 13. Orlggs. h: V. Carter. Hov. W.
O. Anderson. C. W. Muyers. J. M
C. Usher. A district meeting of
Clvltan clubs to be held In Tulsa,
January 15. was announced by Dr.
A. llay Wiley, who Is In chorgo of
nrrancements for tho meeting. O,
It. Andrews, International president
of tho organization, will bo present
along with otlier international of-

ficers. Clubs In ICamaH, Arkausus,
Toxas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
will bo ropresontod at thn meeting.

Tho uivltan ciuu is to sponsor a
big Christmas dinner for girls of
tho Frances Wlllard home, It was
nnrtouncod. Arrangements for this
dinner are being rapidly completed

Great Nnrtlmrn VoU-- Oh Idem!.
ST. PAUL, Dec, 18. Directors o

tho Oreat Northorn railway voted a
I 1- -: per cent semiannual dividend
reducing the yearly rato basis from
7 to & per cent at a meeting hero to
day. The dividend Is payable Fob
ruary 1 to ntock of record Deconiber
23. 1822.

To
Our
Customers
Wc will bo open evenings
this week until 9 o clock.

Wo expect an unusually heavy
Christmas business the last or
this week and In order that we
may Blvo you the best service
we suggest you anticipate your
requirements us much as pos-
sible and placo your orders the
first of tho week. This will
help to relieve the situation
very materially to our mutual
benefit.

We have had the pleasure of
serving you for many years.
Your has mado It
possible for us to serve you
even better this year than ever
before.

Wo have a most complete line
or flood Cnods In a clean store
at the lowest prices on an hon-
est basis,
bails.

Free delivery on orders of
$3.00 or more in the city.

JULIUS
HENKE

(Traders No. 4)
nuick itiiiidinc

Second niul llonldcr
Phone Osago 0070

Ki wants Chief Greeted by
'Bootlegger' on Arrival Is

Nearly Thrown in Jail
U. W. Parker of ('tib-ago- , Inter-

national of KUvntils clutis.
will ( learly jemember his trip m
Tulsa Monday iui lung art his mind
lunations sanely, lis admits It,

and without reservation,
lie Insists that his reception In T'uha
Mands out Uko a black cloud In an
otherwise clouillew! blue aky. Ha
explained Monday noon Hint nit
other wol'-nme- Riven In his honor
mi Ills present and maldentrlp
through i ha aoulhweat have bain
mine and obvious when cotnpated to
Tu Ian h greeting.

It to not a lonit atory. tCvery Inci-
dent Is firmly retained In Parker'
mind, but he oJhlhlls n modest

In relntltig nil tho jcrue-O'lrn- o

details, In other words, ho
prefers not to 'ftlk about It. Hut It
must bo told. The various atnies of
thn vlaltnr's perturbaton may b
quite correctly vlauallr.od by the
render.

1'arker arrived on an S o'clock
train Monday morning. Ilia usual
morning composure was rudely
shaken whim ho was accosted by o
stranger dressed in greasy overnlLs,
worn-ou- t whoes, ii black slouch hat,
anil several facial streaks of grease,
who announced lm had been sent by
John It, Woodnnl, Klwonla dls'ilct
governor, to meet him, Woodard,
tho nondoaerlpt Initlvlilual rtnted.
Was unable to romo In person.

With pronounced mlsiclvlncs,
Parker released his travHIng bags
llo followed them to a battered Ford
car, which ho wn Invited to enter,
but which piesentvd anything but an
Inviting npponranro. He ovorcamc
his rultlotnnco, remembering he
would bo force,! to ride In such a
vehlclo only long onough to roach
Hotel TuKi.

.Motor Itoggcil Ioun.
Hut tho stnitcr wouldn't stnrt. Try

as he might, tho grimy driver was
urmlilc to cut a response from the
wheezy motor. Initially ho tried ho
crank, whllo Parker shlvured In tho
front Boat. Arior much coaxing, tho
motor was started. Hut the driver
had loft tho gears pnrtlally en-
meshed and tho flivver ntartod
slowly up Boston ovonuo without a
.ontrolllng hand on tho stccrlnir

wheel, the chauffeur trottlnir nlonir- -
sldo, without making any apparent
effort to stop tho thing. At lat ho
rllmbod over tho side, but even then
nliowcd a woeful lack of control, tho
Ford veering from ono sldo of tho
street to the other and traveling
dangerously closo to cars parked nt
nn euro.

STOltIO .NO. 1

ui Kan vim

Kuans Down
i;hko Flour,

IJay Tied Pitted
No, 2 can 2:iu

for loss.

1922 crop California English
Walnuts, U'lliv
Pocnns. per lb io

Hazel Nuts, per lb ;

Mlxod Candy, per
lb 17J4o

Dromedary Pa lb. UUJio

I1A1CINO POWDCUS
Calumet, cans, each .,37c
Dr. Prion's 12-o- cans, each 10a
Itoynl Powder, 10-o- z.

can, each
K. C. Baking Powder, lOo slzo
cans cncli uu
IC C. Powder. 16a size
cans, each 1 to
IC, C, 20o tilze
cans, each I No
K. C. Making 25a slzo
cans, each

IJy this lime Parker's nerves w- -r

ii edge. kepi his silence, (ear
ing it word from him might further
illsconi crt hla nincompoop hauf-feu- r

and causa a fa al accident.
Parker wiia umlM'Ideil whether to
continue or rlk a jump to the pave-
ment.

Just as ho had made up hi mind
to take his chnnoes with a leap, u

d man stepped up to the
driver's aide,

"Where hnve you baenT" he de-
manded, "I've waitail bar a half
an hour for you. Ilurry up .nd nlve
me that whisky. How much la It
Rlx dollar? All light, here's your
money. And ths next time I order
any I ion't want to wait all morn-
ing ror it."

Tho car waa started again. Parker
wan ilumfounded. Hiding with i

hootloggerl What would folks ha k
In Chlrngo think if they learned of
I ha Incident, llo was so aurprlsed
ho forgot Ills Intention to get out
and walk.

fiver to Main Mreet the Ford wus
Mleiired. And .turn ns It wan turned
down tho main thoroughfare tho
motor died. Ilehlnd It was a string
of cars In which Impatlori! drivers
pi olesilngly honked and hollered.
Another short delay and thn trip
wns resumed. Turning east on
Third, thn Ford was bonded toward
Hotel Tulsa, It stopped across the
mrrot,

Aiiprnrvri,
ftlmultaneoilily. u plainclothes of-

ficer appeared. He exam-
ined tho llccnso tag. Hnfore Parker
could omorgo, the officer etornly
announced:

"This Is the car wo'vo boon after
for a month for hauling boozn. Now
wo'vo got you. I'm going to confis-
cate this Ford nnd you follows can
keep your scats while I noarch
everything In It. 1 enn take you to
th" station nfterwnrd."

Parker Immediately had a vision
of two travollng bags thrown open
nnd clean shirts and collars and club
records strown over tho pavement.
And or lil appcarnnco boToro the
desk newant. Oh, how ho wished
he had walked. Hut It wan too late.
Ho decided to try diplomacy on the
officer.

"I.lston, officer," ha pleaded, "I
novor saw this man before I'm
International secretary of Klwanls
clubs nnd I nm horo on n busJnes.1
trip. There Isn't a thing In my grlpa
you would want."

Tho driver added his protest, as-
suring the officer that Parker should

s'ioiu: no. a
Sii'oinl mid Host on

STOUIO 3
10(12 South Main

SPECIAL 7 to 8 A. M. TODAY

CRISCOISND..CANS:...99c
PURE CANE Washing

in 1'oMdcr, per- ..3ic Sugar ,.. 73c --.l- oc

Sturgeon Cher-
ries,

Oallon Pitted

Kverjr good celery, for
. JCICrV ""V' fftm'y wlt'ry Ed U n Plggly Wlggly

Special Sale Nuts for Christmas
lb

. . Tin

Jtlbbon

lev, per

Making

linking

Huklng Powder,

Powder,
'JKc

Officer

closely

NO.

f.nx

cans Hod Cherries,
each Ofk)

atoro has but extra
J""'

of
Mixed Nuts, per lb 34c
IlrH7.ll Nuts, per lb ...22o
Drnko Almonds, jicr lb llo
Hnft .Shell Almonds, per lb. a to

Large stock of Candled Pine-ajil-

Cherries, Cltrorl, Lemon
and Orange Peel.

COFFEES
Folgsr's Golden date, par b.

--'an 47C
Maxwell House, per b. can ISc
M. J, B. Cofree, per b. can 40c
Polar Bear Coffee, por b.

can 36c
3klnner'a Macaroni, per pkg. 12c
Quaker Brand Milk Macaroni,
Spaghetti and Noodles, per
Pkg Bo

Wo Hcmtvo tlio lllsht of ItcMrlrttng Sales to Family Hoitilrcmonts
PEUVKUY ClIAltGF.S

810 Orders, lt)o S Onler, 13o Taws Thnn S3 Orders, 25o

117 East First Street Phone Osage 1497
TULSA'S LEADING GROCERY AND MARKET

STEAKS
Round Steak, 1jrp Loin Steak,
per lb JLOv per lb XOL

Per
lb. 17 2

Wo aro headquarters for Candy, Oranges, Apples, Kuta.
Celery, Freeh Oysters, ln fact, everything that goea to com-ple- to

tho ChrUtmaa dinner. Also have plenty of nice
Christmas trees.
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HI

it be molested that ho was a
! i.d f Juhn It Wfoda d and was

a t iutniin nt vlsltur to Tulsa
i hi offi'i-- r relented a lit la And

Parker tooic ndvantajin or this offl-- i

,il i hange with alacrity before
lm .hw had nn npportunlty to

i Imnge Its mind. Hastily sliding out
' f the sent ho obtained ht traveling
dags and crossed Third street io
Hotel Tulsa in record time. Wood-
ard was atandlng In the lobby nwalt- -
ng his m rival. Woodtird had met

the enetary nt fhieago. Parker's
tro lighted with lanre than mero

Joy at thn sight of a friend. Be-
tween gaepi he briefly related his
nerve-rackin- g experiences, with now
and then an uncompllmou:nry refur-rne- e

to Wooilard's alleged rhauf-faiir- ,

Ills demeanor still at summer
heat, Parker leglntered and was as-
signed to his room. Hevetal waiting
Klwanlan uccoinpanli'd him up-

stairs to extund a cordial welcome.
The formalities ovor, eomeono

started to laugh. Tho others Joined
him all but Parker Ho could find
nothing to oven smile ovor. But hi)
brain began working .like a trip-
hammer. Then ha "tumbled."

Shortly afterward threo oilier
Joined tho giouji. Ono won

W. II, Wallace, dealer in piston
rings, who had met Parker at tho
station nnd piloted tho Ford to tho
ho. el; another wus t. O. Long, presi-
dent of tho American Kngravlns
company, and tho third W, M. Hawk
of tho Quality en Oroam company.
Hawk was tho Irato purchaser or
Wallaco'H booze, which happened to
bo clear water, nnd Long was the
plainclothes officer. All three are
member or tho local club. Wallace
had worn ono of his mechanic's
work clothes.

They had been delegated by the
board or directors to provide r, ji

Inn Tor Parkor that would glvo
him a lasting memory of Tulsa. And
Parker Insists they carried out In-

structions to the letter.
It was the first time, h advised

thn club at Hotel Tulsa Monday
noon, n Joko with himself as the
victim ovor was carried to comple-
tion without detection.

According to reports all Spanish
soldier prisoners In the hands or
tho Moors, Including two generals,
am now employed at carrying stones
for road construction.

with

GO, bo come . .

ad will is no coat

Ladles' fiulta, 28 aults. to
bo noId (g

Coats, Bilk braid trimmed,
absolutely the mattet
with of them, CA QQiDQ.yO

ends of Coats to ba
sold (J- - fQ
for Dl.i70
Not an as the $4.98
Coats, but good coats QQ
nevertheless, ..u)JLt0

...
nest

3

...
..

pall

size

17k
17k
.25c

JL J j

..68c
18c

pkg

per

per

..

..

40c
40c

To Campbell's

two for

Full our
and

try not

GREETERS MEET

HERE ON DEC.

Men's Association
to Convene at Tulsa

will ho host Dec i nib' r
to tho Oklahoma Oroeters associa-
tion, an orgnnlzatlon composed en-
tirely of men the ntnte
The Oklahoma tato association

the (Ireeters
according H 0.

Is
tho hotd organization
In tho

at
hendquorters that a of
prominent men from

City, and St. will
tho iftato norne or
having been nrslgned to on
ths program and Intending to

to visit with
information the

convention.
will b headquarters

ror the convention. The Is to bo
with Important business

sessions, and thn meeting will close
with a the
grillroom,

a elghtseelng over tho
city, will for the

their and

Christmas Wreaths
Decorations

bslonS
SHOP

East

the
Garment Factory
50 good, Winter Coata. most of them
collars, of all wanted QQ
fabrics. early. Each .tpybatO

not be repeated, as
in lot worth under $20.

Coat

nothing
any

each
Odds and

Tuesday

desirable

each

have been

them

and

hat
In the

may want Just a

a hat
at tho same

on
for . . .

Ages 4 to 12

a few left

No or
No C. O. No

Do Us

AS
Oago 7fll Free on Item ln tho

Just Acroca the Valley It, IL Sc

784

107 St.
(5.00 Orders liesa Fee Is 15o

Out

No. SO Won the llcxl Satunlay Coll and Get It.
nnd now

your Minna In today and will It for you front i

or
Choice Lean

Hoast
Uound

Steak
Choice Rib
Ucef, lbs. ,

Best Veal
Stosk
Ilest Ulb Veal
Chops
Largo

pall

Good
Itacon

1st--

Ilest llacon, QCrt
sliced.

Large Sour
dozen .........

Dill
dozen

FUKK OTU3E FKEB
Tru

Fruit Extract ara selling
bottles price

of one, all
bottle. See

don't fall
to it. Money back If

Tulsa on 2S

hotel wltjiln

affiliated with of
which to Kyle,

general manager of Hotel Tulsa.
largoat men's

world.
Letters received state,

hotel Chb'ac;o.
ICnnwas Louis attend

meeting,
jilaces

others
attend merely rrlends

obtain

Hotel Tulfa
day

banquet In Hotel Tulsa

trip
bo women

who accompany

and

Holly Smllax

IB Third

rhonm Osage 510-801- 0

warm fur
made and

This there
this

Tuesday

lined,

Ladles' Hats, Tuesday every
house g--

J 0g
Y'ou (J-

- QQ
)anno velvet shape foru)X70
Or trlmmod

prlca
Coats,

sale
yVars years, good

looking coats; only

Coats, Suits Hats Reserved
D.'s Phono Orders Taken

Please Not Ask

$1.98
.$4.98

.$4.98

THE GOODS ARE ABSOLUTELY ADVERTISED

rhono Delivery Any Store

Tulsa Garment Factory
Midland Tracks on Tenth

OSAGE

Osage Grocery and Market
Phones Osago2080-782- 8 East First

Delivered Free, Amounts

Look for Christmas Specials Each Day
These Good Tuesday and Wednesday

Wagon Pluase

Our Christmas Turkeys, Ducks Geese arriving, llewrve
jioultry wo dress

Saturday whenever wuutwl,

Pork
Shoulder

Boiling

Compound
Medium
Compound

Smoked

Large

15c
$1.32

Ilreakfaat
OOC

Plcklas,

Pickles,

Introduca
nt

Afnflavors... frlL
window display

pleased.

28

Hotel

Hotel

Amcr-Ic- n,

number

through

occupied

Special entertainment,
Including

provided
husbands

FLOWER

velours
Only

Children's
Tuesday

Prices

Ilest Bulk Mlnca
Meat, lb,

bars Palmollva OK
Soap ...

tall cans Heba OK
Compound Milk ...... uut
No. 1 can Aprlcota In heavy
syrup, aa long as they
last, foa value, can...
No. 1 can Green Gaga Plums
In heavy syrup, 2So value, at

5

IfNlca Qrape Fruit, '

Chocolate Drops,
tpeclat, 2 lbs
Extra fancy Paltclous
Apples,
box

10 bars Swift's
Naphtha Soap
1 packages "y brand
Washing Powder

10c

sr.r.: 10c

35c
$2.98

37c
25c

Nice alio Prunes, lb., 15c. or

25c
24-l- b, sack Guaranteed Kansas
Hard Wheat
Flour ...-.,- .
45-l- sack,
special

85c
$1.65

Uussett Uurbank Potatoes, for
those who want tha
best 39c

ltalslna. Dried I'cacliea, Aprlcotn. Citron, Ornngo and Lemon Peel,
Cundlixl Clirrrlcs and Pineapple. I

who are not Interested In the busi-
ness sessions,

A. C. Voung, assistant manager of
the hotel at Oklahoma
City, is president of the statu

Slwix'iK Too Warm.
OKLAHOMA CITY', Dec. IS. Tho

state corporation commission today
notiricd all railroads In Oklahoma to
appear berore tho commlMlon Jan-
uary 3, nt which time rules and reg-

ulations governing the tempcratui"
or elecplng coaches will bn Issued.
Campbell BuhscII, chairman of the
commission. Bald tho tempera' urn in

.i ping coaches U being kept too
high.

2 t

Service Given Mail

Main and Fifth

A Special Selection of
e

i
Taffetas
Chiffons
Lace

From carefully chosen regular
stock wo havo selected a collection
of beautiful evening dresses to dis-

pose of promptly at a reduction. This
ofrerlng comes Just ln advance of the
holiday festivities.

They aro ln tight bodice models
with full and draped skirts trimmed
with narrow ruffles of
metallic laces and fancy girdles of

ribbon. Shown In evening shades, at
20 per cent less than regular prices.

New of

New hand-mad- o blouses of French
batiste and dimity with Peter Pan
and roll collars, V necks, long sleeves
with turn-bac- k cuffs. Some aro
trimmed with filet and Irish point
laces and hand-draw- n work. In
back nnd front fastening styles. Se-

lections very good.
3.98 to 5.95

They and go on
sala at, special

pink.

7'n Furniture for I pletely furnished, tho wliliu urnuuiy )ttirn tnriP oftprt, tow.ira . e iatM
Hall Herein the menu dormitory. '

Furniture for tho guest of
Ilobertflon dormitory on
the Unlvorslty of Tulsa campus, will
be purchased by tho women of the
division societies of tho First Pres-
byterian church proceeds from
a vocal. Instrumental and reading
concert given Monday evening at the
Aimrnh I ,v r.iikkcti nntl Ml

Asked

u M,n
In ln

eVaiw'itii

Florence Moehtenbrock tho unl- - nt tho meeting of the r4

verslty voice department Edith Foreign by Col. T L Huso,'
Dowdy. Corrlno Baker. national commander of tliu . rgam!
Rthel and Mrs. Arthur Black. wtiu n concluded ,i wt fl,iy

Division women to donate ull i conference of national u l v n.
and blankets needed for thdoiutivcs the w.-,- ! cie
When guest room Is cui"

Unusually Quick, Satisfactory to Orders and Inquiries

Halliburton-AbbgttCo- .
Streets

ivening
Combinations

resses

Reduced 20
our

Showing

Hand-Mad- e Blouses

RobcrlSOn

&e

Sports Coats
Sport coats of camel's hair, polo cloth, dou-bl- o

faced swansdown and novolty weaves
belted and flare models anug-flttln- g col-

lars and d. Others havo raccoon
collars. Raglan sleeves with sport style cuffs.
Some show fancy stitching. In tan, brown,
goldenrod and beige.

25.00 to 79.50

Hand-Decorate- d

Perfume Bottles

Women's

Frosted glass perfumo bottles, hand dec-

orated In various bird designs, Thesa will
make desirable additions on the toilet table.

havo Just arrlvod 95c

Plain and Fancy Canton

Hrctlnn.

An extra heavy, all-Bil- k Canton crepo of ex-

ceptional quality, ovenly woven and perfectly
finished; for afternoon dresses and flno
blouses; ln a wide solectlon of colors; O r7C

The yard tiilU
Black Satin and

An exceptional value ln black chiffon taffeta
a quality noted for long wear and every

yard guaranteed. In black only. "

Special X. I O
Silk

Especially desirable for ofrered
ln a good, practical weight for wear and sat- -
slfaction; nnd tubular; In lavender.
white, flesh ana Ynrd, very
special

designs.

room
hall,

with

AlKf.tr
et.rnj

Lchr, nation,

Linen

special.

Satin

1.
riece

Pure full Irish woven
70 Inches wide; In 1 QA

Yard,

men's

intend
mlddlo

linen,

JL,OU

72-ln- bleached satin damask, Irish
linen, of quality; ln

and floral designs. Q ftftyard

Satin Unmask Pattern Cloths, Irish
linen and extra heavy, satin flnUh, offer-
ing unlimited service; In floral and

designs, ready to ba hemmed.
72x72 Square Cloths, each 10.00
72x90 Square Cloths, each I2.no
22-t- n. Napkins to match, doz 12.011

IlroMii's Shamrock Mnen Cloths of
Irish linen damask; over a hundred yonrs'
enviable for making table
damasks.

72x72 Square Cloths, each 12.00
72x90 Square Cloths, , . ,i,i.o
72x108 Squaro Cloths, each 15,00
22-l- n. Napkins to match, doz.. , M . , . 12.no

18x38 Huck Towels; heavy ab-
sorbent huck; all white, bordered and

ends; each
18x30 All Huck Towels In good

heavy, plain weave; ends;
priced 1.25 and

10x22 Pure I.lui'ii finest Towels, fancy white
bordered patterns; QK
ends. Priced and Out

of
by Vel

Ohio. Dec
Uovlslon of tho Amur!

now uc IU1.,,'
schools, with tho view of

u is rtvn.i.
ut
Miss Wars

Mls Mlw

oflinen
the day.

In
with

ln

6060

Corduroy Robes
Corduroy robes for the bath and lounging

wear, ln plain and brocado weaves and mado
up In coat and robo stylos with long or hort
sleeves. Some aro lined Bilk mull, while
others aro entirely unllncd. Of good ma-

terial and well made;- - copon, orchid,
purple.

3.98 to 12.50
Wear Tlilrd Floor

r?P

full
and

The

pure
with

pure

flue

each

Of?

1.00

moais

with
vory

roso,

ElectricCurlinglrons
Tho "Service" electric curling Iron, ready

for use ln a mlnttto and does not get hot
enough to Injure tho hair. Complete with

plug and stand. Each set packed
In nn attractive gift box;
special

Main Hirer

Unusually Good Values in Silks and Woolens
Crepes

Chiffon Taffeta

Tubular Jersey
underwear;

Wool
A good, medium weight woolen

sergo ln smart plaids and small checks for
school clothes; h. OQ

Special VOL

Plaid Wool
new all-wo- ol lu

fancy plaids and chocks; good wearing grade
In wide variety; ofrerlns unlimited service and
good looks. Yard, S Q
special

An quality or rancy all-wo-

coatings with plaid backs, for fall and winter
contR. color extra heavy
weight; Og to h. Special..

;wxl Uoor

Suggesting Splendid Linens Gifts
iable Linens the Yard

Imported Damask
blcachqd

conventional

Heavy Damask

wonderful conven-
tional

O.OU

exquisite
convention

reputation

I'nrt-Llnc- n

hemstitched OOC
Purc-Llne- n

hemstitched
OOC

monogrammed

CINCINNATI,

textbooks,

Phono Osage

"Northern"

separable

42-Inc- h Plaids
dependable,

children's

Skirtings
Gorgeous. skirtings

UK)U
Fancy AlI-Wo- ol Coatings

exceptional

combinations;

for
by

All-Lin- en Damask
n, half bloached, extra, heavy;

will bleach out and givo unllmtted service; in
floral designs. Special J

I'uro Mneii Dauiiihk, half bleached, extra
heavy grade that will bleach out perfectly
whlto after a fow laundcrlngs; offers many
years or satisfactory service; an own O ETA
ln floral patterns. Tho yard

Damask Pattern and Breakfast Sets
uoj

(SluxUli Linen Ureakfast Sets of pure linen
in colored checks; square cloth and
six napkins. Set 10.00

Damask Tabic Sets. 70x70-lnc- h
squaro cloth and 20-in- napkins to match;
hemstitched and ready for use; of heavy
linen, In conventional patterns. The Bet.. 18.80

Colored Linen Ilrenkfast Sets, all pure Slav-
ish linen In Bolld colors with floral patterns;
pink, blue and gold; C0x60-lnc- h cloth and six
napkins In sot. Sot , 7.GO

Silver niearli Damask Linen Set of Imported
Slavish Unen in pretty floral patterns; hem-
stitched, finished cloth and half dozon nap-
kins; size C0x72 cloth, lCxltf napkins. Betpriced .....10.00

Good Linen Huck Towels

Revision American
History

Cloths

3.50

3.95

18x34 Fancy Wlilte Ilordcrcd Llncu Towels,
hemstitched ends. Priced --t OCT
1.60 and

22x38 Linen Huck Towels, pretty white fig-
ured patterns, with monogram space S) PA
for embroidery. Each utJ)

21xH Linen Huck Towels, made of finest
linen huck; white figured patterns; Q AO
excellent towel (or gifts. Each O.UU

Llnrn, Towel ,Heonil floor

ft


